
Human Activin A PicoKine ™ ELISA Kit 

Cataiog Number: 
Size: 96 'Neils/kit 

Sandwich ELISA kit for :)uantitative Detection of human Activin A in cell culture supernates, 

serum, plasma (heparin. =:DTA) and saliva. 

Typical Data Obtained fm.l1 Human Activin A 
(Trv18 reaction incubate at :VC f()!- 15-20 mi;l) 

------- - ~-----,-------~-----":. -----~------~----

CO;lcentration (og/rr{l : 15.6 31.2 62.5 125 250 500 1000 
f-------------I-.. -------------7----- -.-~-------~-----~-----------.---~~~--- ~----

. 0.0. GJ22 'J.l~2 i 0.187 0.372 i 0.649 1.278 2036 2.446 

Typical Human Activin A PicoKine n'ii ELISA Kit Standard Curve 

Range 

Sensitivity 

Specificity 

Cross-reactivity 

Storage 

o 
o 

Human Activin A ELISA Kit 

10 c:}oo 

Concentration(pg/ml) 

15.6pg/m!-·; O'JOpg/m! 

Natur3! and recorT,b!llant human Activ!;l.A 

TherE: !s no detsctabE' -='oss-reaclivity Nitn othf;i relevant proteins. 

Store at 4'C for 6 months at -2':'~: for 12 !"I()~IrV3 ;:'VC"::l nluihile freeze-thaw CyClb (Shipped with wet ice) 
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tntral/nter Assay Precision 

intra- ~,ssay h'ecisiol1 (Prec:",ion vvithin an assay) Three samples of known concent,ation were tested on one plate 

,ssess intra-assay precision. 

Inter-Assay Precision (Precision between assays) Three samples of known concentration were tested in separate 

3:~says to assess :nter-assay precision, 

----------- ---------",,-,-------- ---" 

----______i________ 
I ntra-Assay Precision 

____ 1-_ 
inter-Assay Precision I 

- ------- -----------.-.. --"------ --_. ---- --i 
Sample 2 3 2 3 

-i--- ----'--
16 16 16 24 24 24 

,,,-,-,-------,,----+---,,-----,~--- ~---+---------------------

rvlean(pg/ml) i 90 281 467 95 293 489 
-----1---- --,-- ----,-- --~----

Standard deviation 4.7 15,7 27,6 7,8 

C'J(%) 5,2 5,6 5,9 8,2 
--,,,--"'------'--,---~--

Assay Principle 
The hUiT:2n ,[\Cl:vin A E!_ 'S;', f<it was based on standard sandwich 8~zvri~8;:r;k8d irnmune,sorbert assay 

';tandards(Expression systerT' :or standard: CHO, Immunogen sequence G311·~,+26) and test samples are added to 

v" \lJells, a biotinylated detection monoclonal antibody from mouse specific for Aciiv:n ,~ is added subsequentiv and 

foiiowed by washing with PBS or TBS buffer, Avidin-Biotin-Peroxidase Complex was added and unbound 

'C ~Jgates were washed away with PBS or TBS buffer, HRP substrate TMB was used to visualize HRP enzymatic 

",:CIIO!', TMB was catalyzed by HRP to produce a blue color product that changeci Into yellow after adding acidic stop 

:c!ution, The density of yellow is proportional to the human Activin ,~ amount of sample captured in plate 

Kit Components 

STOOOO-10 

,0;:;;1103 

1-106-1 

~~\R 11 Q6-2 

'·!:U4 

Description 
---------------

96-well plate precoated with anti· human Activin A antibody 

Lyophilized recombinant human Activln A standard 

Biotinylatea anti- human Activin A antibody 

Avidin-Biotn·Peroxldase Complex (ABC) 

Sample diil:2nt buffer 
" "'-""'----.,----,-----'------

Antibody di:uent buffer 

ABC diluer., buffer 

'':"1'8 coior de'Jeloplng agel'lt 

! .~dhesive ewel 

Material Required But Not Provided 
Microplate reader :n staniard size 

~ Automated plate washer'. 

Quantity 
----'" ----

10ng/tube x 2 
----

130!J1( dilution 1,100) 

I3O!JI(dilution 1100) 
-~- ---,--~ 

30 mi 

12ml 

12m! 

10mi 

10mi 

4 

3. Adjustable pipettes and ;.\ipette tips. Multichannel pipettes are recommended in the condition of large amount 

of samples III the detection 

4 Clean tubes and Eppend;)rf tubes 

0. Washing buffer (neutral PBS or TBS) 

r Preparation of 0.01 M Ti3S: Add 1.2g Tris. 8.5g Nacl 450!Ji of purified a·,etlc acid or 700f,J1 of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid to 1 DOOm! H=O and adjust pH to 7.2-7 ::. Fina!!y adJus: the total volume 10 1 L. 

r Preparation of 0,01 M PBS: Add 8.5g sodium chloride. 149 Na=HPO" 8n(; Q.2g NaH2P04 to 1000ml distilled 

water and adjust pH to 7.2,7.6. Final!y. adiust the tOt2: volume to 1 L. 
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Notice Before Application 

Please read the following ins'ruclions before starting the experiment. 

To inspect the validity 0: experiment operation and the appropriateness of sample dilution proportion. pilot 

experiment using standards and a small number of samples is recommended. 

2 The Tf,m Color Cevelopirg agent is colorless and transparent before using. contact us freely if it is not the case 

3. Betore Clsing the Kit, spin '~ubes and bring down all components to the bottom of tubes. 

4. Duplicate wei! assay is recommended for both standard and sample testing. 

5. DOIl't let 96-well plate dry 70r dry plate will inactivate active components on plate. 

6. Don't reuse tips and tubes to avoid cross contamination 

7. Avoid using the reagents (rOm different batches together. 

8. In order to avoid margine' effect of :c:ate incubation due to temperature diffe,-ence (reaction may be stronge,- ,I~ 

the marginal wells) It is s,,;ge,,':20 that the diluted ABC and TMB solution will oe pre-warmed In 3TC for 3D 

before using. 

Preparation 

1. Sample Preparation ar.d Storage 

Store samples to be assayed within 24 hours at 2-8'C. For long-term storage aliquot and freeze samples al -20 C 

Avoid repeated freeze-thaw c Icles. 

Cell culture supernates: Remove particulates by centrifugation. assay immediately or aliquot and ~,'Oie 

samples at -20-C. 

Serum Allow the serum to clot in a serum separator tube (about 4 hours) at room temperature. CentriLq8 

Plasma: Collect plasma using heparin or EDTA as an anticoagulant. Centrifuge for 15 min at 150C x u 

within 30 min of collection. Assay immediately or aliquot and store samples at -20~C. 

Saliva Collect saliva using a collection device without any protein bindilg or fiitering capabilities such as a 

Saiivette or aliquot a.ld store samples at -20°C. 

2 Sample Dilution Guide:ine 

The user needs to estimate ,:,2 concentration of the target protein In the samr:!~' and select a proper dilul,ol; fa~~: 

so that the diluted target P'~:~'-il' concentration fal!s near the middie of t!-:e Ii; 3ar regime In the standard (:,!;"8 

Ddule the s2;np:e USi,ig i:,,,, provided diluent buffer. The following is a guide':"·-' fo~ sa!o:pie ~jj!'.!tlon Severa: tr,:c 

may be necessary In practice. The sample must be well mixed with the diluer,ts buffer. 

High target protein cOi~centration (10-1 OOng/ml). The working dilution is 1100 i.e Add 1 f.d sarn:iiE:-; 

into 99 jJl sample diluent buffer 

Medium target protein concentration (1-10ng/ml). The working dilullon is 110. i.e. Add 1 CjJl sa:--;Cic 

into 90 iJl samp:e dliuent buffer. 

Low target protein concentration (15.6-1 OOOpg/ml). The working dil.Jtion is 12. i.e. Add 50jJi sample 

to 50 jJl sample diluE'l1 buffer. 

Very Low target pr )'tein concentration (O-15.6pg/ml). No dilution necessary or the working dilution is 

12 

3. Reagent Preparation a,d Storage 

A. Reconstitution of the hur-an Activin A standard Activin A standard solution ';hould be prepared no more than 2 

hours prior to the experi Y1en!. Two tubes of Activin A standard (lOng per :ube) are included in each kit Use 

one tube for each experi!nent. 
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a. 100JOpg/ml of human Activin A standard solution Add 1 ml sample diluent buffer into one tube. keep 

the tube at room temperature for 10 min and mix thoroughly. 

b. 1000pg/ml of human ,Ll.ctivin A standard solution Add 0.1 ml of the above 10ng/ml Activin ,6, standard 

solution into 0.9m! sample diluent buffer and mix thoroughly. 

c 500pg/ml-15.Gpg/m! of human Actlvin A standard solutions: Labe! 6 Eppendorf tubes with 500pg/ml, 

250pg/ml. 125pg/mi. 62.5pg/ml. 31.2pg/ml. 15.6pg/ml respectively. Aliquot 0.3ml of the sample 

diluent buffer Into each tube. Add 0.3ml of the above 1000pg/mi Activin A standard solution into 1st 

tube and mix. Transfer 0.3ml from 1 st tube to 2nd tube and mix. Transfer 0.3ml from 2nd tube to 3rd 

tube and mix. and so on. 

Note: The standard solutions are best used within 2 hours. The 10ng/f'l1 standard solution should be stored 

at 4 cC for up to 12 hours. or at -20cC for up to 48 hours. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles. 

8. Preparation of biotinylated anti-human Activin A antibody working solution: The solution should be prepared no 

more than 2 hours prior to the experiment. 

a The total volur:1e should be O.lml/well x (the number Of li81ls) (i\l!owing 0.1-0.2 m! more than total 

and mixed thoroughly. (i.e. A.dd 11J1 Biotinylated anti-human Activin A ar'tlbody to 99iJi antibody diluent 

buffer. ) 

C Preparation of Av!din-BiJtln-Peroxidase Complex (ABC) working solution The solution should be prepared no 

mJre than 1 hour prior to the experiment. 

a. The total volume should be 0.1 ml/well x (the number of weiis). (A.!lowing 0. 1 -0.2 mi more than 

total volume) 

b. AVldin- Biotin-F'eroxidase Complex (ABC) should be diluted in 1100 with the ABC dilution buffer and 

mixed thoroughly. (ie .Add 1 iJl ABC to 991J1 ABC diluent buffer) 

Assay Procedure 
'he ABC working solution and TMB color developing agent must be kept wwm at 3TC for 30 min before use. 

V"ihe;: diluting samoles and n;agents. they must be mixed completely and evenly. Standard Activin A detection curve 

should be prepared for each experrment. The user Will decide sample dilution fold by crude estimation of Activln A 

amount in samples. 

!-\Iiquot 0.1 mi per 'Nell of the 1000pg/ml. 500pg/ml, 250pg/m! 125pg/rnl. 62.5pg/ml. 31.2pgiml. 15.6pg/m! 

human Activin A ::;tandard solutions into the precoated 96-well piat~. Add 0.1 ml of the sample diluent 

1)1)(,O: .. ;i~._, 'he codro! Well (Zem well) Add 0.1 ml of each properly dll.:~3:) sample of hli!,ian ceil cultu,'e 

sc:pernates. serum. P:asi::a("ep8~": EDTA) ::-r Sai;!3 to each 2i 'Ply weii. See "Sample Dilution 

Guideline" aboYf) for details. It is recommended that each humar , ;ct:vi!~ A. s!ilndard solutiotl and eaC!l 

sample be measwed in duplicate. 

2. Sea! the plate witr a new adhesive cover provided and incubate at 37 C for 90 min. 

3. Remove the cover. discard plate content, and blot the plate onto paper towels or other absorbent 

material. Do NOT let the wells completely dry at any time. 

4. Add 0.1 ml of biot:nylated anti-human Activin A antibody working sOlution Into each well. seal the plate 

with a new adhesive cover provided and incubate at 3TC for 60 min. 

5. Wash plate 3 times with 0.01 M TBS or 0.01 M PBS. and each time let washing buffer stay in the wells for 

1 min Discard tre washing buffer and blot the plate onto paper towels or other absorbent material 

(Plate Washing Method: Discard the solution in the plate without to'Jchlng the side wails. Blot the plate 

onto paper towels or other absorbent material. Soak each well with c~ least 0.3 ml PBS or TBS buffer for 

1-2 minutes. Repeat this process two additional times for a tctal of THREE washes. Note. For 

automated washing. aspirate all weils and wash THREE times With PBS or TBS buffer overfilling wells 

with PBS or TBS buffer Blot the plate onto paper towels or other ab~1)rbent materra!) 
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6. Add 0 1 ml of prepaced ABC working solution into each well. seal the plate with a new adhesive cover 

provided and incubate at 3TC for 30 min. 

7. Wash plate 5 times with 0.01 M TBS or 0.01 M PBS, and each time let washing buffer stay in the wells ior 

'I -2 min. Discard the washing buffer and blot the plate onto paper towels or other absorbent mater,a' 

(See Step 5 for plate washing method). 

8. Add 90iJi of prepared TMB color developing agent into each well, seal the plate with a new adhesive 

cover provided and incubate at 3TC in dark for 15-20 min (Note: For reference only the optimal 

incubation time should be determined by end user. And the shades of blue can be seen in the wells wltn 

the four most conce"trated human Activin A standard solutions; the other wells show no obvious colo! I 

9. Add 0.1 ml of prepared TMB stop solution into each well. The color changes into yellow immediately. 

10. Read the O.D. abscrbance at 450nm in a microplate reader within 30 min after adding the stop solution 

For calculation, (the relative C D"'5;1) = (the 0.D45: of each well) - (the OD~c: of Zero well) The standard curve 

can be plotted as the relative (:>D.45 : of each standard solution (Y) vs. the respective concentration of the stano3'c1 

solutIon The hun"al; .':\clvin A concentration of the samples can be intervc':2.:"'d ;rcI~ The stanc2f'ci 

Note: If the samples measured were diluted, multiply the dilution factor to the concentrations from Interpo!aliorl r: 

obtain the concentration before dilution. 

Summary 
~ 
I, Add samples and standards and incubate the plate at 3TC for 90 min. Do not wash. 

f\,dd b'otlnylated ami bodies and Incubate the plate at 3TC for 60 min. Wash plate 3 times with 0 ' 

3. Add ABC working solution and incubate the plate at 3TC for 30 min, Wash plate 5 times with O.Oi 1\;1 

TBS. 

4. Add TMB color developing agent and incubate the plate at 3TC in dark for 15-20 min. 

5. Add TMB stop solut:on and read. 

Background 

Activin A is a homodimer of 14kDa beta-A. Activin A, a cytokine member of Ire transforming growth factor-beta 

superfamily, is expressed loca!ly by the mesenchymal component of the h';mopoietlc microenvironment. its 

expression is regulated on the fYlRN)I., level by different cytoKines. and the biO!0~/' 2ct:vi:y of the prOleil: is tYe,;,' 

controlled by several inhibitory molecules.' Inhibins and activins are members of ine transforming growth f2C\OI 11Hz: 

superfamily and are known to "lodulate the growth and differentiation of severe I cell types 2 Inhibins and actlv;ns 

IIlhibit and activate. respectivE:ly. the secretion of follitropin by the pituitary glanj. Inhibins/activins are Involveo ,n 

regulating a number of diverse functions such as hypothalamic and pituitary horlnone secretion, gonadal hormone 

secretion, germ celi development and maturation. erythroid differentiation. insulin secretion. nerve eel! surVival 

embryonic axial development)r bone growth depending on their subunit composition. Inhibins appear to oppose 

the functions of activins. 
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